Santa Clara County Certified Farmers’ Markets
Schedule during Covid-19 (changes in red)

**Tuesday**

**Stanford CFM**
Temporarily closed due to Covid-19
Operator: West Coast FMA
Tressider Memorial Union (White Plaza)
59 Lagunita Drive, Stanford, CA 95035

**Wednesday**

**Almaden Via Valiente Plaza Farmers’ Market**
Start date TBD
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Operator: Tomas Pascual
Almaden Via Valiente Plaza Shopping Center
6946 Almaden Express Way., San Jose, CA 95120

**Cambrian Park Farmers’ Market**
May 5 – September 27
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Operator: Urban Village FMA
Cambrian Park Plaza
Cambden Ave. & Union Ave., San Jose, CA 95124

**Evergreen Farmers’ Market**
January 8 – December 30
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA
4055 Evergreen Village Square, San Jose, CA 95121
Princeton Plaza CFM        Year-round        9 a.m.—1 p.m
Operator: Hector Mora, Certified Producer
1375 Blossom Hill Rd., San Jose, CA 95118

Santana Row CFM            May 19 – September 29 4 p.m. – 8 p.m.
Operator: California FMA
Santana Row between Olin Ave. and Olsen Dr., San Jose, 95128

Saratoga, Prince of Peace, CFM       Year-round       2 p.m. – 6 p.m.
Operator: Jose Reynoso, Certified Producer
12770 Saratoga Ave., Saratoga, CA 95070

San Jose Government Center CFM       Temporarily closed due to Covid-19
Operator: West Coast FMA
70 West Hedding Street San Jose California 95110

Santa Clara Valley Medical Center CFM   Temporarily closed due to Covid-19
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA
751 South Bascom Avenue, San Jose, CA 95051

VA Palo Alto Health Care CFM          Temporarily closed due to Covid-19
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA
3801 Miranda Ave., Palo Alto, CA 94304
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**Friday**

**Creekside CFM**  
Year-round  
8:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.  
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA  
10455 Miller Avenue, Cupertino, CA 95014

**Kaiser San Jose CFM**  
Temporarily closed due to Covid-19  
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA  
280 International Circle, San Jose, CA 95119

**Kaiser Santa Clara CFM**  
Temporarily closed due to Covid-19  
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA  
710 Lawrence Expressway, Santa Clara, CA 95051

**San Jose Downtown CFM**  
May 4 – November 16  
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.  
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA  
18 N San Pedro St., San Jose, CA 95116

**Saturday**

**Almaden Via Valiente Plaza Farmers’ Market**  
Start Date TBD  
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.  
Operator: Tomas Pascual  
Almaden Via Valiente Plaza Shopping Center  
6946 Almaden Express Way., San Jose, CA 95120
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Cambrian Park Plaza CFM  
Year-Round  
9 a.m.—1 p.m.
Operator: Hector Mora, Certified Producer
14900 Camden Ave., San Jose, CA 95120

Berryessa CFM  
Temporarily closed due to Covid-19
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA
Berryessa School parking lot: 1376 Piedmont Road, San Jose, CA 95132

Morgan Hill CFM  
Year-round  
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Operator: California FMA
CalTrain Station @ 3rd & Depot St., Morgan Hill, CA 95037

Palo Alto Downtown CFM  
Year-round  
8 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Operator: Palo Alto Farmers’ Market, Inc.
Gilman Ave., between Hamilton & Forest, Palo Alto, CA 94301

Greater Rose Garden CFM  
Year round  
9 am to 1 pm
Operator: West Coast FMA
Lincoln High School, 555 Dana St., San Jose, CA 95126

Santa Clara CFM  
Year-round  
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Operator: Urban Village FMA
Jackson St., between Homestead & Benton, Santa Clara, CA 95050

Santa Teresa CFM  
Temporarily closed due to Covid-19
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Operator: Pacific Coast FMA
6232 Santa Teresa Blvd., San Jose, CA 95119

**Saratoga CFM**  
Year-round  
9 a.m. - 1 pm  
Operator: California FMA  
West Valley College, Parking Lot 3  
14000 Fruitvale Drive, Saratoga, CA 95070

**Sunnyvale CFM**  
Year-round  
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.  
Operator: Urban Village FMA  
Murphy Avenue @ Washington, Sunnyvale, CA 94085

**Gilroy Farmers’ Market**  
Year-Round  
9 a.m.-1 p.m.  
Operator: T&C Farmers Markets  
Gilroy Presbyterian Church, 6000 Miller Ave, Gilroy CA 95020

**South San Jose Farmers Market**  
Year Round  
9 a.m.-1 p.m.  
Operator: T&C Farmers Markets  
133 Bernal Rd., San Jose, CA 95119

**Tenant Ave CFM**  
Year-Round  
9 a.m.—3 p.m.  
Operator: Jim DiVittorio  
1488 Tennant Ave., Morgan Hill, CA
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**Willow Glen CFM**
Operator: Urban Village FMA  
Year-round  
9 a.m.—1 p.m.
1425 Lincoln Ave, San Jose, CA 95125

**Eastridge CFM**
Operator: Tomas Pascual  
Year-Round  
9 a.m.—1 p.m.
2200 Eastridge Loop, San Jose

**Sunday**

**Alum Rock CFM**
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA  
Year-Round  
8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
57 N. White Rd, San Jose, CA 95127

**Blossom Hill CFM**
Operator: California FMA  
Year-Round  
9 a.m. – 1 pm
Westfield Oakridge Center, Thornton Drive & Winfield Blvd., San Jose

**California Avenue CFM**
Operator: Urban Village FMA  
Year-Round  
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
California Avenue @ El Camino Real, Palo Alto

**Campbell Farmers’ Market**
Operator: Urban Village FMA  
Year-round  
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Campbell Community Center, 1 W Campbell Ave. – New location
Cupertino Oaks CFM  
Year-Round  
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Operator: West Coast FMA
Cupertino Oaks Shopping Center, Stevens Creek @ HWY 85, Cupertino, CA 95014
New location as of 1/24/21 Memorial Park, 21121 Stevens Creek Blvd., Cupertino

Evergreen Farmers’ Market  
Year-Round  
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA
4055 Evergreen Village Square, San Jose, CA 95121

Los Gatos CFM  
Year-Round  
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Operator: California FMA
Town Park Plaza, Main St. and N. Santa Cruz Ave., Los Gatos, CA 95030

Milpitas CFM  
Year-Round  
8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Operator: Pacific Coast FMA
882 Great Mall Drive, Milpitas, CA 95035

Mountain View CFM  
Year-Round  
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Operator: California FMA
Mt View Cal Train Station, 600 W. Evelyn Ave, Mt. View

Princeton Plaza CFM  
January 6– December 29  
9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Operator: Hector Mora, Certified Producer
1375 Blossom Hill Rd, San Jose, CA 95118
San Jose Japantown CFM  Temporarily closed due to Covid-19

Operator: Japantown Business Association
357 E. Taylor Street, San Jose CA 95112

Tenant Ave CFM  Year-Round  9 a.m.—3 p.m.
Operator: Jim DiVittorio
1488 Tennant Ave., Morgan Hill, CA